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tTo the Honorable Senate and House of Representatives
of the Commonwealth of Massachicsetts:
During the license year beginning October 1, 1947 and ending September 30,
1948, there were issued a total of two hundred and ten licenses to engage in the
business of m aking loans of $300 and less under the supervision of this department.
Two hundred and three of these licenses represented renewals, while the remaining
seven were issued for new agencies. Four licensees, including three of the new
agencies, ceased making supervised loans during the period, while one hcensee
made no loans subject to supervision. Accordingly, the statistics compiled by
the Bureau of Loan Agencies cover the operations of but two hundred and five of
the agencies licensed for the year.
In addition to the licensed agencies there are two companies subject .to super-
vision who operate under special charters. Since one of these companies operates
in a manner resembling that of a pawnbroker, its operational figures are not included
in the statistical compilation.
During the period, two licensees transferred their business to other licensed
lenders and two licensees ceased operations, upon providing for liquidation of their
remaining assets. To the extent that the assets of these four agencies have been
employed in this field, they are reflected in the operational data referred to above,
and summarized in this review.
In the license year just ended, there were 267,196 loans made, amounting to
$49,229,524.63. On September 30, 1948, there were 180,562 loans outstanding,
having an aggregate balance of $25,108,253.86.
Gross income for the period totalled $5,687,856.32, of which $87,014.74 repre-
sented recoveries on loans previously charged off. Operating expenses aggregating
$4,480,629.88, charge-offs on account of bad debts amounting to $329,931.19 and
additions of $137,815.75 to valuation reserves covering bad debts, combine to
make a total of $4,948,376.82 which, deducted from gross earnings, leaves a balance
of $739,479.50 representing net earnings before adjustments for rate base purposes
and before deductions of interest paid on borrowed funds.
While some licensees are still advertising their readiness to make the smaller
loans, the reports submitted by members of the industry for this year show that
the number of loans of $100 or less, made during the period, declined some 9,900
or 12.85 per cent from the number made during the previous corresponding period.
Detailed financial statements and statistical data relating to the small loan
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exhibit a
Composite Statement of Financial Condition September 30, 1948
Assets and Liabilities
205 Licensees and 1 Chartered Company
Assets
Cash in Office and in Banks . . . . • •
Loans Receivable of S300 or Less
Real Estate (Less Reserve for Depreciation—Buildings) ....
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and Automobiles (Less Reserve for Depreciation)
Deferred Charges ......•••••
Organization and Development Expense
Cost of Financing . . . • • • • • • •
Other Assets ......••••••
Total Assets Used in Small Loan Business
All Assets Employed in Business Other Than Small Loan Operations
Total Assets ........•
Liabilities and Capital
Accounts and Notes Payable:
(a) Bariks ......•••••
(b) Due to Parent Company or Affiliates ......
(c) Other Short Term Notes and Accounts ......
Bonds .......••••••
Other Liabilities:
(a) Accrued Expenses ..........
(b) Other Expenses ..........
Valuation Reserves:
(a) Bad Debts
(b) Purchased Accounts (Face Value Less Purchase Price)
(c) Other Valuation Reserves ........
Expense Reserves:
(a) Taxes ......••••••
(b) Other Expense Reserves .........
Branch Oflace Capital (Home Office Control)
Net Worth (If Individual or Partnership)




Appropriated Surplus or Capital Reserves .......
Surplus ......•••••••


































Composite Statement of Profit and Loss for License Year
Ended September 30, 1948
205 Licensees and 1 Chartered Company .......
Gross Income Derived from STnall Loan Business
Charges on Loans of $300 or Less ........
Fees (when authorized) ..........
" Collections on Accounts Previously Charged off .....
Other Income . . . . . . .
Total Gross Income Derived from Small Loan Business
Expenses of Conducting Small Loan Business
Advertising ............
Auditing . . . . . . . . . . .
Bad Debts:
(a) Charged off . .•
(b) Addition to Reserve for Bad Debts . . . . .
Depreciation of Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and Automobiles
Insurance and Fidelity Bonds.........
Legal Fees and Disbursements ........
Postage and Express ..........
Printing, Stationery and Supplies ........
Recording and Acknowledging Fees (when paid by licensee)
Rent, Light, Heat and Janitor Service .......
Salaries ............
Taxes:
(a) Federal Taxes on Income ........
(b) State Taxes on Income ........
(c) All Other Taxes and License Fees . . . . . .
Telephone and Telegraph . . . . .
Travel and Automobile Expenses . . . . .
Other Expenses of Conducting Small Loan Business
:
(a) Supervision and Administration .......
(b) Bookkeeping and Corporation Services ......
(c) Dues and Subscriptions ........
fd) Credit Reports
(e) Sundry ...........
Total Expenses (not including interest on borrowed money) .
Net Earnings Derived from Small Loan Business (before adjustment for

































Asset Base for Determining Percentage of Net Earnings
Annual Report for License Year Ended September 30, 1948
205 Licensees and 1 Chartered Company . . . . . . .
Cash in Office and in Banks .........
Average Loans Receivable (less valuation reserves) .....
Real Estate
Furniture, Fixtures, Equipment and Automobiles .....
Deferred Cost of Making and Acquiring Loans Currently Outstanding
Accounts Receivable ..........
Deferred Charges (other than expense included in cost of making and acquiring
loans) ............
Home Office Assets Apportioned to Branch ......
Cash in Central Office . . . . . . . . .
Organization and Development Expense .......
Cost of Financing ...........
Other Assets ............
Total Assets ...........
Net Earnings . . . . . . . . . .
Deferred Cost of Making and Acquiring Loans Outstanding at End of
Present Period and Increase in' Initial Cost of Development During
the Period ........ (plus)
Deferred Cost of Making and Acquiring Loans Outstanding at Beginning
of Present Period ........ (minus)
Net Earnings Adjusted for Rate Base Purposes (before deducting interest)
Percentage of Net Earnings to Total Assets before Deducting Interest on
Borrowed Funds ..........
exhibit d
Analysis of Loans by Size








































LICENSED SMALL LOAN AGENCIES
Following is a list of those engaged in the business of making small loans in the
cities and towns in Massachusetts and licensed for the year ending September 30,
1949:
Lie. No. Name
*1 Collateral Loan Company
*2 Workingmen's Loan Association
5 Nestor-Hall Company
15 Northeast Finance Corporation
16 Household Finance Corporation
20 Practical Bankersulnc.
22 Personal Finance Company
37 Capital Finance Corporation
43 Family Loan Corporation of Massachu-
setts
47 Savoy Finance Company
49 Household Finance Corporation
51 Trieste Association, Inc.
53 Charles S. Beatty Company
57 Personal Finance Company
66 Personal Finance Company
82 Household Finance Corporation
83 Public Loan Company
89 Commercial Credit Plan Incorporated
92 Family Loan Corporation of Massa-
chusetts
93 Goodmans Finance Company
97 H. B. Budding Company
99 Local Finance Company of Massa-
chusetts
102 Beacon Loan Company
106 Public Loan Company
111 Public Loan Company
117 Personal Finance Company
124 Employees Finance Company
126 State Loan Company, Inc.
129 International Finance Company
142 Globe Plan, Inc.
143 Household Finance Corporation
145 State Loan Company
149 Family Loan Corporation of Massa-
chusetts
155 General Finance Loan Company
176 Local Finance Company
184 Public Loan Company
192 Firemen's Finance Company, Inc.
193 Local Finance Coinpany of Boston
200 Public Loan Company
202 Household Finance Corporation
204 Personal Finance Company
214 Auto Owners Finance Company Incor-
porated
216 Public Loan Company
218 Public Loan Company
223 Household Finance Corporation










87 Local Finance Company of Brockton
104 Public Loan Company
133 Personal Finance Company
190 Time Finance Corporation












141 Household Finance Corporation
144 W. J. Foley, Inc.








64 Household Finance Corporation
71 Personal Finance Company
134 Practical Bankers, Inc.










195 Personal Finance Company
CHELSEA
429 Broadway Joseph W. Downes
109 Wachusett Finance Corporation
CLINTON
70 High St. Thomas J. Monahan
EASTHAMPTON
3 Easthampton Finance Company .59 Union St.
EVERETT
197 Personal Finance Company 433 Broadway
FALL RIVER
12 Liberty Loan and Realty Company
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Lie. No.
























40 Personal Finance Company
63 Crown Finance Co. of Massachusetts
175 Public Loan Company








Michael J. Clifford, Jr.
Elliott Potter
25 Signet Discount Co.
30 Local Loan & Finance Company
114 Public Loan Company
118 Broadway Loan Co., Inc.
147 Personal Finance Company





















14 Public Loan Company
55 Personal Finance Company
101 Advance Finance Company
172 Household Finance Corp.
179 Crown Finance Co. of Massachusetts

















United Insurance Finance Corporation
Personal Finance Coraaany
Household Finance Ciffporation















6 Household Finance Corporation 351 Main St.
72 Public Loan Company 6 Pleasant St.
103 Practical Bankers, Inc. 31 Pleasant St.
107 Personal Finance Company 431 Main St.
152 National Finance Company, Inc. 50 Pleasant St.














31 Franklin Finance Corporation
188 Household Finance Corporation
199 Personal Finance Company











lAc. No. Name Address Agent
110 Milford Finance Corporation
140 Berardi Loan Company, Inc.








26 Luzo Corporation of America
44 Personal Finance Company
46 Community Plan Incorporated
77 Household Finance Corporation
90 Public Loan Company
100 American Loan Society
















150 Personal Finance Company






42 The M-A-C Plan, Inc. of North Adams 18 Bank St.
45 The Citizens Loan Co. 2 West Main St.






54 Public Loan Company
NORTH ATTLEBOROUGH
61 N. Washington St.
NORTHAMPTON
35 Northampton Loan and Finance Co.
113 M-A-C Plan, Inc., of Northampton
26 Main St.
25 Main St.
Shelton J. Wrath, Jr.
Thomas J. Scanlon
John A. Noonan





4 Federal Loan Company of Pittsfield,
Inc. 235 North St.
88 Personal Finance Company 74 North St.
170 Public Loan Company 74 North St.









75 Family Loan Corporation of Massa-
chusetts 1459 Hancock St.
116 Public Loan Company 1511 Hancock St.
136 Personal Finance Company 1 Granite St.
169 Prudential Financial Corporation of
Quincy 1426 Hancock St.
180 Household Finance Corporation 1372 Hancock St.






56 State Loan Co. Inc.
86 James F. Crowley
137 Personal Finance Company















Family Loan Corporation of Massa-
chusetts
Household Finance Corporation














8 The M-A-C Plan, Inc., of Springfield
50 Crown Finance Company of Massa
chusetts
60 The New Method Finance Corporation
73 Personal Finance Company
78 Springfield Acceptance Company
125 Ideal Budget Plan
139 Household Finance Corporation
156 Industrial Credit Corporation of Spring
field
163 Public Loan Company
212 Guaranty Loan Plan of Springfield, Inc.
222 First Personal Bankers, Inc.
67- Taunton Loan Company
70 Beacon Finance Company of Taunton
81 Personal Finance Company
79 Household Finance Corporation
123 Public Loan Company
135 Personal Finance Company
17 Ware-Palmer Finance Company
138 Suburban Finance Corporation
Address
